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Factories tit. Boilers Organisation under the Labour Department,
(Eioverrlrnent ot Tripura has been conducting various type oi‘ inspections in different
"factories under the iiactories Act, tthiifi, the tripura Fac"tories Rules, 2007 and other
Labour tavvs. The subnnssion of inspection report to the appropriate authorities is
often being delayed inordinately without apparent reason .

i-ience, it is ordereolthat, all such inspection reports be submitted
to the appropriate authorities within Eli itvvertty tour) hours after the completion of
inspection.

A copy oi’ such inspection report need be furnished simultaneously
to the Uccupier/i\/iariager/Representative oi’ the iactory which has been inspected for
compliance of statutory provisions by the ifz—.tctoi‘y management and to submit the
compliance report to the inspector in vvriting within the stipulated period as given in
the inspection report, itany violation observed at the time of inspection. .

A This will come into e"i°‘i"ec't iiront the date of issue of this Circular in
cancellation of earlier Circular l\lo. F. Z2(.':i1ii-.“5)~Hi/EDD/2015/1895-1901 dated, Agartala,
the 29*“ Sep"terriber,2tiifi.ti.
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( Rita Debbarma)

Deputy Secretary to the
Government of Tripura.

tjopy "to:-» . "
1. The i”./l\.”"to l\/iinister, tabour etc. Department, Government of Tripura, Agartala for

information ot i~ion"i3ie ivlinister.
. The P. A. to Secretary, Labour Departnient, Government of Tripura, Agartala.
. The Director, Directorate of industries 84 Coinrnerce, Govt. of Tripura, Agartala.

The @Chi-ei inspector of Factories Er. Boilers, Giovt. of Tripura, Agartala.
I. The Joint Director, lntorrnatiori “iechnoiogy Directorate, Govt. of Tripura, Agartala

tor upioacling ‘thetlirctilar heading vvith "€Euiontission oi‘ inspecton report Within
hours” in the department's website untier ‘Ease of Doing Business’.

ti. The inspector" of Factories - i-lQs/ West /Goniati / Linakoti, Districts.
7. Guard File.


